
 

June:  

 

The Truth Matters… 

About sin!  

  

6th– Outreach 

17th– Father’s Day 
  

  

  

And ye shall know the truth,  and And ye shall know the truth,  and 

the truth shall make you free.  the truth shall make you free.  

John 8: 32John 8: 32  

Upcoming Events 

July 

“The Truth Matters… 

About Salvation.” 

 

TBA– Outreach 

2nd-6th– Junior Camp 

9th-13th– Teen Camp 

4th– Independence Day 

 Choir Practice  

Tonight at 5: 15! !  

AA  

Perfect Perfect   

FatherFather  

My father once admitted to me, “When you were growing up, I was gone a lot.”  

I don’t remember that. Besides working his full-time job, he was gone some 

evenings to direct choir practice at church, and he occasionally traveled for a 

week or two with a men’s quartet. But for all the significant (and many small) 

moments of my life—he was there. 

 

For instance, when I was eight, I had a tiny part in an afternoon play at school. 

All the mothers came, but only one dad—mine. In many little ways, he has al-

ways let my sisters and me know that we are important to him and that he 

loves us. And seeing him tenderly caring for my mom in the last few years of 

her life taught me exactly what unselfish love looks like. Dad isn’t perfect, but 

he’s always been a dad who gives me a good glimpse of my heavenly Father. 

And ideally, that’s what a Christian dad should do. 

 

At times earthly fathers disappoint or hurt their children. But our Father in 

heaven is “merciful and gracious, slow to anger, and plenteous in mercy.” (Ps. 

103:8). When a dad who loves the Lord corrects, comforts, instructs, and pro-

vides for the needs of his children, he models for them our perfect Father in 

heaven.  

 

Heavenly Father,  thank You for Your faith-Heavenly Father,  thank You for Your faith-

fulness that I can always count on.  Please fulness that I can always count on.  Please 

help me to live today in a way help me to live today in a way   

that leaves behind a legacy of that leaves behind a legacy of   

faithfulness and love.faithfulness and love.   

  

A life lived for Christ is the best inheritance we can leave our children. 
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“...the end of your search for a friendly church.” 
 

Pastor: Terry D. Sellars      

Assistant Pastor: Earl T. Kicklighter 
 

Contact Information: 
 

12 S. McDonald Street 

PO Box 100 

Ludowici, GA 31316 
(912) 545-9136 

Service Times: 
 

Sunday School– 10:00am 

Sunday Morning Service– 11:00am 

Sunday Evening– 6:00pm 
Wednesday Evening– 7:00pm 

 

Sunday,  June 17, 2018 
NotesNotesNotes   

 

Missionary of the WeekMissionary of the Week  

Happy Father’s Day  

  

The just man walketh in The just man walketh in   

his integrity:  his his integrity:  his   

children are blessed children are blessed   

after him.  after him.    

Proverbs 20: 7Proverbs 20: 7  

§ § 

Chris and Elizabeth Robertson are church planters in Mexico.  They 

have been serving in Mexico for eleven years and have started Iglesia 

Bautista Libertad (Liberty Baptist Church) in September of 2005.   

 

Iglesia Bautista Libertad is located in Ixtlan Del Rio, Nayarit, Mex-

ico.   In a radius of forty kilometers around Ixtlan Del Rio, there are 

over twenty-five towns that do not have a Bible-preaching church.  The 

Lord has called the Robertsons to reach those towns with the Gospel of 

Jesus.  Their goal is to start four churches in the area and a Bible Insti-

tute.   After giving the  first church plant over to Pastor Cesar Lopez, 

the Robertsons are working on planting a church in the town of Jala. 

 

Visit  http://robertson2mexico.org/ to learn more about the  

Robertson Family and their work in Mexico! 

The Robertson FamilyThe Robertson Family  

Missionaries to MexicoMissionaries to Mexico  

https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/Proverbs-20-7/

